
通用信息阅读并保存用户手册 

General information Reading and storing the user manual 

使用本产品前请仔细阅读使用说明书。这一点尤其适用于安全说明。如果不遵守本使用手册，

可能会导致严重的人身伤害或产品损坏，请务必保存用户手册以备将来使用。 

Before using this product, please read the user manual carefully. This particularly applies to the safety instructions. 

Failure to observe this user manual may result in severe injury or damage to the product. Store the user manual for 

future use.  

 

1.检查包内物品 

如果不小心用锋利的刀或其他有尖的物体打开包装，可能损坏产品，打开时请务必要非常小心。 

1. Check the packed contents 

If you are not cautious when opening the packaging with a sharp knife or other pointed objects, you may quickly 

damage the torch. 

− Be very careful when opening.  

1. 把产品从包装里拿出来。 

2. 检查产品是否完整。 

1. Take the product out of the packaging. 

2. Check to make sure that the product is completed. 

2.技术规格 

使用温度:45℃ 

模型: JCBATTERY-M 

保护类:IP20 

输出(Micro-USB): 5V DC，最大 1a 

电池类型:锂离子，可充电集成 

电压:3.7 V 

容量:4400 mAh 

类型:可充电，集成锂离子电池组 

充电时间:约 4 - 5 小时 

使用环境：固定式使用 

Technical specifications 

use of temperature: 45℃ 

Model: JCBATTERY-M 

Protection class: IP20 

Output (Micro-USB): 5V DC,max.1A 

Battery Type: Li-ion, Rechargeable Integrated  

Voltage: 3.7 V 

Capacity: 4,400 mAh 

Type: rechargeable, integrated lithium-ion battery pack 

Charging time: approx.4–5 h 

Use environment: fixed use 

 

3.使用 

3.1. 按下开关按钮，按一次，即打开电源，连续按两次即为关闭电源 

3.2. 可把带有无线充电功能的手机放于产品表面带有橡胶材质的表面处，可使产品直接给手机进行充电 



注意：手机在使用的过程中，存在一个匹配的事项，请尽量把手机的线圈中西放置在产品橡胶垫中心位置

或相对匹配的位置，该出可能需要手动移动手机进行匹配，但请注意，只需要移动手机即可。 

3.3.带手机与产品匹配后，产品即可为手机进行充电 

3.4.产品中还带有 USB 充电线进行输出的功能，该功能与手机正常充电连接保持一致，但在充电时效上会

有一点的差别，但不影响充电功能。 

3.5.使用过程中请远离火种。 

3.Usage 

The maximum usage time of the torch is about 3hours 50% brightness and approx. 1.5hours 100% brightness.  

3.1. Push the On/Off switch once for ON, twice for OFF.  

3.2. The mobile phone with wireless charging function can be charged by placing it on the surface of the product 

with rubber material. 

Attention! In the process of using the mobile phone, there is a matching matter, please try to place the coil of the 

mobile phone in the center of the product rubber pad or a relatively matching position, this may need to manually 

move the mobile phone to match, but please note that you only need to move the mobile phone. 

3.3. After the phone is matched with the product, the product can charge the phone 

3.4.It also has the powerbank function, which is consistent with the normal charging connection of the mobile 

phone. There may have a little difference on the efficiency of charging but it does not affect the charging function. 

3.5. Keep away from all flames during use. 

4．清洁 

损坏的风险! 

如果操作不当，可能会损坏产品 

−禁止使用任何带有金属或尼龙刷毛的清洁剂，或锋利或金属的清洁工具，如刀、硬刮刀等。它们可能会

损坏表面。 

−严禁将产品浸入水或其他液体中。 

−防止水和其它液体进入外壳。 

4. Cleaning 

Risk of damage! 

Improper handling of the product may damage it. 

− Do not use any aggressive cleaners, brushes with metal or nylon bristles or sharp or metallic cleaning utensils 

such as knives, hard scrapers and the like. They could damage the surfaces. 

− Never submerge the product in water or other liquids. 

− Make sure that water and other liquids do not end up in the housing. 

 

5．存储 

产品务必储存在干燥环境。 

此产品中所带电池为不可跟换，请在使用寿命达到后及时更换新设备。 

储存过程中请远离火种 

5.Storage 

Always store the product in a dry area.  

The battery in this product is not exchangeable, please replace the new device in time after the service life reaches. 

Keep away from all flame during storage. 

6. FCC ID warning 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions:(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 



interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation 

 

FCC RF Radiation Exposure Statement 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment.  

This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20 cm (7.8 inches) 

between the antenna and your body when the function for Wireless charging in active. Users must 

follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance 

 

Any changes or modifications in construction of this device which are not expressly approved by 

the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits aredesigned to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in aresidential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

--Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

--Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different  

Form that to which the receiver is connected. 

--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC RF warning statement: 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 

 


